WHO OWNS THE PATENT: YOU OR YOUR EMPLOYER?
By David P. Badanes,Esq.
When an employeecreatesan invention and then patentsit, who owns the patent,
the employer or the employee? The generalrule is that an individual owns the patent
rights to the subjectmatter of which he or she is an inventor, even though the invention
was conceivedand/orreducedto practiceduring the courseof his or her employment.
There are two exceptionsto this generalrule: (i) where an employeehas entered
into an explesscontractwhich assignsthe employee'sinventionsto his or her employer;
ot (ii) wherean employeeis hired to invent somethingor to solve a particularproblem.
However,simply becausean individualis employeddoesnot necessarily
grantthe
employer ownership of the patent. If an employee'semployment is "general", then
ownershipof the patent will belong to him/her. Each situationmust be evaluatedon its
own set of facts.
If an employeeis an officer of the employer,thentypically any inventionscreated
by him or her will be owned by the empioyer. This is true, even if the employeecreates
the invention at home and on hisiher own time,

This is because an officer of a

corporation has a fiduciary duty to assign all inventions created by him/her to the
corporation.
In contrast,if an employeeis hired for generalservicesand the employeeinvents
something at home and on his own time, the invention is owned by the employee
(regardlessof any employmentcontract).
In one illustrative case,a court found that the employer owned the patent where:
(1) the employeewas taskedwith the specific goal of solving the problem to which the
invention'ssubjectmatterrelatedto; (2) the employeespent7\oh of his employmenttime
on this project;(3) the employeereducedthe inventionto practiceusing the employer's
resources,i.e., the employer's tools and materialsand (4) the employeerecognizedthe
employer'srole in the developmentof the invention. The fourth factor was deemedthe
"most important" one by the court.
Even in instanceswhere the employerdoesnot own the employee'spatent,it may
have a "shop right" to use the patent on a non-exclusive,non-assignable,royaity-free

basis, A shopright entitlesan employerto use,without charge,an invention patentedby
one of its employeeswithout liability for infringement. In addition, the employerhas a
royalty-free,non-exclusiveand non-assignablelicenseto use the invention. The right is
basedon the employer'spresumedcontributionto the invention through materials,time,
and equipment.
In determiningwhether an employerhas a shop right, the following factors have
been considered:(i) the contractualnature of the relationship between employer and
employee;(ii) whether the employeeconsentedto the employer's use of the invention;
and (iii) whetherthe employeeinduced,acquiescedin, or assistedthe employerin the use
of the invention.
Therefore, in general, an employer will have shop rights in an invention in
situationswherethe employerhas financedan employee'sinvention by providing wages,
materials, tools and a work place.

Other factors creating shop rights include an

employee'sconsent,acquiescence,
inducement,or assistanceto the employerin using the
inventionwithout demandingcompensationor other notice of restriction.
Shop rights are not necessarilylimited to the employer-employeerelationship.
Where an independentcontractor uses a company'sresources,the company may also
haveshoprights to the invention.
Although the employer has a shop right, the employeeretains full ownershipof
the patentand may issuelicensesor even sell the patentto third-parties. However, even
wherethe patent is sold to a third-party,the (former) employer retains its shop rights in
the oatent.

